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Tho statement made by J. M. Vlaa
a recognized leader of the Portuguese
In their political afflllaUon, very prop

crly and forcefully gives tho He to the
slum cast upon tho Portuguese and
Native cltlrons by the morning organ.
This statement shows that the Portu-
guese aro ready to take their position
as loyal Americans and loyal Republi-

cans when tho time comes for .political

organization and work. Tho morning
organ may take for granted that neith-

er tho Portuguese nor Natives as pro
gressive Republfcans will follow tho
leadership of a bigoted crew who seek
to limit the franchise and bar tho peo-pl- o

from their rights an American cltl-zon- s.

The Jackaus press naturally bucks nt
tho title "ofBclal organ." Hypocrisy

has ever been a ruling factor In the
of tho Bulletin's ofuclally cen-

sored contemporaries.

Tho appolntmont of Miss Frasor to
tho position of principal of Kalulanl
bchool 1m a well merltod recognition of

the faithful servlco lu the public
aehoola of the city. It Is to bo hoped
the temporary appointment will bo
mado permanent

Cood government Is tho government
that natlafles tho people. Tho theoie-Ilea- l

harpies who would gain power by
restricting tho franchlso and thereby
shut out "Irresponsible Natives and
Portuguese" aro capable of satUfylng
no ono but themselves with a imrfelt of
bigotry and conceit. '

The oOlclal organs announce that the
"bebt class" of tho city's teachers nre
very much shocked nt a popular tcach-cr'- d

contest. Tho public well knows
the organs' definition of tho "best
class" and will have nono of It. The
Bulletin speaks for tho peoplo without
class distinction or favor.

Tho effort of the Stock Exchango to
ttccuro tho Inauguration of measures
that will loosen up tho money bag of
tho city Is highly appreciated by the
morcantllo houses throughout thy Isl
ands. The favoring nttltudo of tlu
commission houses gives promUo thit
Hawaii's inarch of progress will soon
be running In Its accustomed grooves

and no honest enterprise will go beg-

ging. .

FAV0R8 FOR THE TBACHER8.

Ono school teacher of Honolulu
makes tho announcement through an
evening contemporary that he does not
desire to have his name appear In the
list of most popular teachers and It It
does ho contemplates appealing to the
courts. In the first placo any man who
Is such a manifest coward as to require
that his namo shall bo withheld In con-

nection with Buck a statement need
havo no fear of over obtaining a vote
for popularity or strength of character
as a teacher or u counsellor among
youpg or old. Whoever this wise man
may bo, If ho should happen through
somo perversion of mind to receive, a

voto In tho teachers' contest, ho will
bo given frco opportunity to appeal to
tho courts and tho Bulletin will ngrcc
to furnish him with a lawyer and tho
expenses for tho prosecution of his
case. Wo aro disposed to urge upon
this Individual that ho win for him-

self everlasting famo nnd Ignominous
glory by seeking to Impress upon tho
public that tho sphere, of public school
teachers Is to slave and drudge In the
schoolroom, bo held down during tho
school term and vacation periods with-

out nn evidence of popular reward nnd
at tho command of flat headed, shallow
brained Individuals who30 only hap-
piness Is gained In seeking to make un-

pleasant tho leisure days of their fel-

low teachers.
It Is quite natural that such sour

minded Individuals should voice their
eentlmcnts in tho columns of depressed
and sleepy contemporaries whoso only
excuso for existence Is to do the bid-oln- g

of equally depicsscd officials anJ
receive therefor tho regular stipend of
government pap.

Tho Bulletin has no apologies to offer
for Its efforts in securing for n teacher
of these Islands a pleasant vacation
trip of from one to four months with
out tho necessity of paying the blggeit
part of a hard earned salary for steam-
er fares. The Bulletin offers no ex-

cuses for giving tho children of the
schools an opportunity to show their
lovo and respect for their teachers by
clipping ballots and Indulging In a.

friendly contest to secure for their In- -
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structor n summer outing nt practically
no expense.

Doubtless this hypercritical Indi

vidual who snarls In our contemporar
ies would prefer that ho bo allowed to

name the teacher most deserving or

public praise and popular favors. It Is

safe to assume that his hypocrisy

would be further proven by an under-

handed vffort to carry out a schemo

wheicby ho would obtain for himself
tho favors offered.

THB CRITICISM OP CONGRESS-
MAN GILLBTT.

Itepiesentatlve Glllott and his con-

stituents of Springfield and Hampden
county, Massachusetts will bo highly
edified to learn that tho Official organ
of tho Hawaiian government has found

him to bo a cross roads Jay hawker
who knows llttlo and cares less about
tho administration of tho United

States and Its new possessions. Mr.
Qlllett is ono of tho leading attorneys
and publicist of Western Massachu-

setts, who served tho people faithfully
and successfully In municipal and
State government previous to his elec-

tion to Congress In 1892. Although a
comparatively young man, the young-- 1

est lu fact ever sent to Congress from

the district, his character and ability
won for him during his first terra a
position in national counsels that has
assured his rcnomlnatlon nnd re-

election for four succcsslvo tcrmi, nn

honor granted to comparatively few
Congrcbsmen of a district whero the
tendency Is to allow Congressmen not
more than two terras. Glllctt Is a
scholarly gentleman, a loyal Republi-

can ,a man with aristocratic tenden-
cies who docs not, however, hold him-

self above the piano of party politics

nor does he seek to obtain office by re-

stricting the franchlso of what out lo-

cal government leadcis would term the
"Irresponsible and foreign clement"
employed In Inrgo numbers In tho fac-

tories within his district limits. Ono

of his hobbles Is civil scrvco reform,
which wo aro told tho peoplo havo yet
to see Its practical demonstration Is a
powerful factor In tho motives of Mr.
Glllett's Hnwallan critics. In fact this
gentleman, whom tho organs of tho
Hawaiian government characterize as a
pumpkin headed Ignoramus, is, aside
from his loyalty to tho Republican
party, a typo of tho public men our lo-

cal thcorlzern assert a desire to read
about.

Mr. Glllett's anti-saloo- n amendment
to tho Hawaiian bill was doubtless due
to Influcnco from his district where
each year In every city and town "li-

cense" and "no llcenso" furnish the
principal features of political warfare.
No Congressman could have felt more
keonly the pressure of various temper-anc- o

organizations to secure rest! lo-

tion of the liquor traffic in the new pos-

sessions. Whllo Glllett's ameudment
Is an egregrlous blunder so far us
practical application In Hawaii is con- -
corned, it is yet to bo learned that tho
local temperanco organizations or tlio
Hawaiian government lobby made any
effort to dtsabuso the American cold
water nrmy of tho error of their wayn.

But tnko tho man Qlllett as ho Is,
comparo him with what tho factional
rulers of Hawaii have tried to make
him out to bo nnd tho American po-pi-e

havo n fair cxamplo of tho degrco
of honest minded liberality, the honor
nnd respect with which tho official
leaders of tho defunct Republic of Ha-

waii contemplnte the public m m of tho
United States. This gives u fair ex-
ample of tho character of education
dealt out to tho Hawaiian peoplo by
men who wcro "strongly American"
before annexation, nnd

nftcr tho transfer was
completed.

NEW TO-DA- Y

McBrjde Sugar Co., Ltd.

SEVENTH ASSESSMENT.

Notice Is hcrebv glvtn that the Seventh
As'eisment of ten lio) per e" (2.co per
share) levied en the assessable stock of

the WCBRYDE SUGAR CO. LTD., is
due on M.iy i:t, loco, and will be delln
qurnt on May I Mil, iqos. Stockholders
will pliae make prompt payment at the
office of Theo. H. Davles & Co., L d.

By order of the Directors.
THOS RAIN WALKER,

Treas. McBryde Sugar Co.
Honolulu. Arrll ?cth, iooq. r;ntd

FOR SALE,
Tho Fast Pacing Filly

THpLMA"
SIRE, CREOLE.
DAM, MAUD, by HOLLYROD.

I This fillv Ins been In tralnlntr for the
lis four mpith.and lus developed a great
deal of speed. Also the

PACER "LOUPE"
win won the "Free-for-a- Pace" last year.
This li'itse l In fine condition. Both ani-
mals are at Mr. Isenberg's stable, on Pen
sacola street. 151 i- -jt

The "St. Katherine"
HAS BROUGHT TO THE

Pacific Hardware Co., Ltd.,
Large Additions to Its Stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OOMl'ltlSING, '
,

Refrigerators, Lawn Mowers, Oil Stoves, Hand Sewing
Machines Ice Cream Freezers, Platform Scales, Blacksmiths

Bellows, Forges, Vises, Drills, Jack Screws, Canal Barrows,

Stove Tiucks, Hoes, Picks, Mattocks, Shovels, Scoops, Forks,

Rakes, Concord Hames, Dandy Brushes Cotton Waste, Ma-

nila and Sisal Cordage. Hoop, Bar and Galvanized Sheet Iron.

Crowbars, Nails, Nuts and Washers-Carri- age and, Wagon

Springs,and Axles. - " x ' -- "

Large importations 10 amve.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
LIMITED

Fort, Merchant, King and Bethel streets.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thl will IntMMt you If you arc a DtKtnJant of
iny one of IhouunJ, of foiclgn faaillks wfioM
money or ettatei are now In chancery.

WE HAVE

A compute list of reroni who hart left money of
ettatei 10 the value of

$388,468,845,
The ttclr a of which are now supposed to be In the I Ilte4
States but whose present whereabouta are unknown.
You many have money, heirlooms, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.

It Is not surprising that In a population so vaa
an4 amone; a people containing families which can
trace back their ancestry for ccniutl.i, that twn with
families of no note the ramifications an extraordi-
nary, the ties of relationship often varying from.

Peers to Peasants, though all springing from om
tree. The announcement that thera It naanjr Stoo,-00- 0

000 In money and estates going sounds
a little extravagant but It wlUnot appear so extraor-
dinary when It is remembered that the amount It bat-
ed on a registered alphabetical list of persona who
have Nan advertised for all over the world since toe
betlnnlng of the century. Including chancery heirs,
next of kin. and legatees of persons who have died
Intestate In Great Britain. Europe, America and the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed dividends on Government
stocks: dormant funds In chancery: Army and Navy
Prise Money: Estates of persons who haw dkd Intes-

tate without known unclaimed dividends
In bankruptcy: general unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposits. We art also prepared to
furnish certificates o Blnhs. Deaihs and Marriages
and official Crest or Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER.
We are the only firm In America who make a special-

ty of establishing claims of helrs-aMa- and ntit-o- f-

kln.

WE ASK NO FEE
Until claim has been settled.

Enclose five a cent Am, rlcan stamps or ten cents In

sliver for trailing, wrapping, etc., and we will send
you a book containing full Information FREE.

Write and e If you are among the lucky ones.
Adress

The HcIpb At-Ln- vv Collection Co.,
10th ard Chesnut streets, St. Louis. Mo.

Perclval Adams. M. A. L L. U. Counselor-at-la-

British Counsel lor the Company.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FROM THE

FACTORY . .

NEW 1800 B. G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

SHverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Pacific Cycle & nt Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EFILKKS' TU.OCK. FORT ST

Hawaiian Electric Co.
STOCKHOLDFRS SPECIAL

MEETING.

A Special Meeting of the Stockholders
of the HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO.,
will be held on Friday, April 27, 1900, at
is o'clock a. m., for the purpose of amend
Ing the ByLawsof said company, at the
office of the Hawaiian Safe & Investment
Co. W. L. HOPPER,
I479td Secretary.

THE - BOOK - STOBE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
SI6 FORT STREET.

New Books-N- ew Folks!

"For the Freedom f the Sea" by Brady.
"1 he Story of the Boers" by Montague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hlllegas "

"Catt Jackman" by Clark Rusell
"The Sign of the Cross"--by Wilson

Barrett.
'StranwrThan Fiction" bv Albert Ross.

"The Naked Tluth"-- by Albe'rtRos.
"The World's Mercy"-- by author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland."
"The Maker of Natlon"--by Boothby.
"Foes In Ambush" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Mlsunlerstandlng" by Helm-bur-

"Two Daughters of One Race" by
Helmburg.

"Agatha Webh"-- by Anna K. Gr-e-

"The Greatest Glft"-- by Marchmont.
And Hundreds of Other P.pu.nr ard

Standard Books of the Day.

You can always find an Interesting book

at.

816 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautiful
No article of weir parUhes of so manv
patterns and makes as does neckwear.
When you see the new the old that you
thought beautiful grows stale. We have
Just recti ved ourncv sp.ing stock and If
you don't say that they ae twell when
you ?ee them we will qu t Importing.

WE ARE NOT exactly selling our
goods at auction, but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at greatly
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry
goods over from one season to another,
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
swe money by buying ot us. These
goo js must sell even If we Incur a war In
doln? so. Boys' and Men's Clothing,
Underweir and Men's Furnishings. We
mean business, Call ind have a look.

The "Kash."
WAVERLEY BLOCK.

9-- i I Hotel street and cor. Hotel and
Fort streets.

Telephone 67 and 96,
P. O. Box 558.

Good Air. GootLView. Uww

A special invitation is extended to everybody to visit Ho--

nolulu's most delightful residence site

PACIFIC --

HEIGHTS.
"H" "W H" "H" "H"

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and the work ot

construction, equipping and installation placed! in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting.lheating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive? homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most select of all the
residence sites of Honolulu.

H-H--H-- -H--H-

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

17eaaa.pl cf SFaslilorL.

Closed March 13th,
Until Further Notice,

On Account of

STOCK TAKING

Buggies, Surreys, Phaetons,!S
Traps, Wagonettes,!!

and
ALSO, A FULL LINE OF

Blacksmiths' and

Six beaters,
Delivery Wagons.
Drays, Farm Wagons,

Hand trucks.'

Horseshoers' Material,

liverythimi New Up-to-Da- te.

Safiiy, Carriage & Hams

XI AND EVERYTHING IN OUR LINB,

Island Trade Solicited.
Write to us before sending to the Coast, and saveitime and trouble.

Our stock is complete in every particular,
WE CARRY

HAY. GRAIN AND PRF?n.
i Lime. Plaster. Cement and Fire Clav.

Sole .grents for
Valentine & Co., N. Y., Colors and Varnishes; O'Brien & I Sens' CarrlacfB

Howell's N. J. Leather; H. H. BabcocU Co., N. Y HuRRles; Atlas Pipe Wr.nch Cc7
N. Y. and S. F.

Pacific Vehicles Supply Co.,
BBRETANIA 6TRBET.

'..


